Presents a visit to:
Perth Theatre

Tuesday 16th January 2018
Venue: Perth Theatre, Mill Street, Perth PH1 5HZ
Time: The visit will commence at 2:00pm and conclude by 4:30pm. If you would like to eat before the visit
we recommend arriving early and eating in the Theatre Café.
Website: https://www.horsecross.co.uk/perth-theatre
Please arrive on time having had something to eat. When we finish if you are not rushing off to catch a train
there will be the opportunity to have a few drinks and chat more informally.
RSVP to Elysia in the ABTT Office to confirm your attendance:
Office@abtt.org.uk or 0207 242 9200
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Perth Theatre reopened its doors to the public on Monday 13 November after its £16.6m
transformation.
Perth Theatre has a long history of artistic innovation and excellence having been at the heart of
cultural life in Perth for over a century. The transformation of the theatre has restored and
redeveloped one of Scotland’s oldest and best loved theatres for generations to come. The B listed
Edwardian auditorium has been restored to its former glory and a new 200 seat studio theatre – the
Joan Knight Studio - has been created. The newly transformed venue has increased workshop
spaces for creative learning and community projects, including the thriving Perth Youth Theatre, as
well as improved access and facilities for audiences and visitors.

Getting there:
By Car:
There is both on-street and off-street parking on Mill Street where charges apply from 8am - 6pm
Monday to Saturday. There are three disabled public car parking spaces directly opposite the main
entrance to the concert hall, but these tend to fill very quickly.
There is also a car park on Kinnoull Street which is operated by Smart Parking Car Parks (01738 440
933). This 550-space multistory car park is open from 7am – midnight Monday to Saturday and 10am
– midnight on Sundays. It is a pay-and-display car park meaning that the charge must be paid on
arrival.
By Public Transport:
Please arrive in to Perth Railway Station. It is then a short 10 minute walk to Perth Theatre which is
mostly flat. Depart from Perth Station and turn right on to Kings place, followed by a left on to Kings
Street. Follow this road past S Methven street until you reach Mill Street on your left. Perth Theatre
will be on the right hand side of this road.

The ABTT would like to thank Perth Theatre for hosting this Members’ Visit

